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dairy restaurant n'J.Jn n1~uo 
COLD BEVERAGEs· 
SOFT DRINKS 
Coca Cola, Diet Coca Cola, Sprite, 
Diet Sprite, Kinley 
~" -·-
MINERAL WATER (small/' 
MINERAL WATER (large) 
CLUB SODA 
JUICES 
FRUIT NECTA R 
. . 








POT OF COFFEE I TEA I 
CHOCOLATE 
. . 
INSTANT COFFEE ! DECAF. 





CAFE AU LA IT, 
For Wine List please; tsk tlte waiter 
':'Not available on Shabbat and Holidays. 
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dairy restaurant n':1?n n-rYtm 
THE SWEET CORNER 
HOT CHOCOLATE CAKE 
Served with whipped cream and 
a scoop of ice cream 
ASSORTED HOMEMADE CAKES 
FRESH FRUIT SALAD 
APPLE PIE WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM 
STRAWBERRIES IN CARAMEL SAUCE 
(in sem·on) 
HOT PECAN PIE 
Served with a scoop of i'ce ·cream 
ICE CREAM 
Varjety of Ben & jeJTy's Ice Cream 




Whipped cream I chopped nuts I grated 
chocolate 
ACAPULCO 
coffee & vanilla ice cream 
lllith hazelnut liqeuer and chinese pecq,ns. 
JAMAICA 
chocolate and white russian ice cream served 
. with whipped cream and chocolate syrup 
STRAWBERRY FIELDS 
:~tra\liberry and vanilla ice cream 
with berries and whipped cream 
LOVE BOAT 
our special ice cream (for two) 
' AU prices are/n NIS' bnd include VAT 
Tourist houieguests paying in foreign currency 
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Served with your choice of sauce: 
Alji·edo - cream and mushroom 
Pomodoro- jresh basil and tomato 
Salmon - bechamel and smoked salmon 
Pesta- basil, garlic and pinenuts 
EGGPLANT LASAGNA 
Fresh tomato sauce 
CHEESE RAVIOLi 
Cream and mushroom sauce 
GNOCCHJ (DUMPLINGS) 
Cream and pesto sauce 
"PEA RL 'S" PIZZA 
Your choic.,e of two toppings: 
tuna, olives, mushroom, onion. 
lndhJidual 
Fam ily size 
extra topping 
WA RM STIR FRIED SALAD 
Assorted sauteed vegetables with ginger, soy, 
maple and cashew nuts 
CHOICE OF OMELETTES 
Onion, .cheese, tomato, mushroom, red pepper. 
Served with jrench vegetables and french jries. 
LEEK AND ONION QUICHE 
Served with bouquet of garden vegetpbles 
CLUB SANDWICH 
Three layered sandwich 
with smoked salmon and mozzarella cheese 
TR4DITIONA L POTATO LATKES 
Served with apple puree and sour cream 
CHEESE BLINTZES 
Served •vith Ofiple puree qnd sour cream 
A II prices are in NJS and include VAT. 
Tourist houseguests paying in foreign currency 
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h a "Hom ot 
dairy restaurant rP:t~m ni)JUY.:l 
APPETIZERS 
PEARL 'S SALAD ' 
Assorted lettuce with <;herry tomatoes, 
croutons, asparagus) mushrooms, baby corn, 
cashe.w nuts. 
!'' MEDITERRANEAN SALAD 
Assorted lettuce, petta cheese, toma,toes and 
cucumbers, biack olives, zatar, red onion, 
olive oil dressing. 
HEALTH SALAD 
Sliced seasonal fresh fruit 
served with cottage cheese, 
len? on & honey sauce 
GARDEN SALAD 
Thin sliced vegetables in wine vinaigrette 
served with fried mozzarella skewers 
TUNA P'LATTER 
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SMOKED SALMa AI PLATTER . 64.00 . 
. \ . 
m\!JWY.:l Tl'TlJ'N Tl:J)!:l 
?~::t m)J:::t\:>1 nm~ m'::t~ D)J n~~m Served with cream cheese and onion rings 
FRQM THE GRILL 45.00 J'1m )Y.:l 
D'P)J !1)':1~ D)J J'l~:;t mpl' ln::tD 
)n>l :1\J)l::l . 
Assorted grilled vegetables . 
with goat cheese and qasil sauce 
CHOICE OF DRESSINGS: 
Vinaigrette, french, thousand islands, remoulad 
FROM THE POT 
PEARL'S ONION SOUP 
With croutons and gratinated cheese 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP 
SOUP OF THE DAY 
ask the waiter 
' . 
·. FROM THE FISHERMAN'S NET 
SALMON STEA.K!. 
Served with cream & pes to sa~ce 
SEA BREAM 
Haked ,with fresh herbs 
'-.. 
GALILEE TROUT 
Fried, lime and peanut ~-~LUce 
. CATCH OF THE DAY 
Ask the waiter 
·I . 
All prices are inNIS and include VAT. 
.,, 
Teurw· houseguests paying in foreign currency 
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